
Honourable Minister of State for Law,Jus
tice and Company Affairs, Mr. Bhardwaj;
Honourable Justice PaDdian; Honourable
Justice Kirpal; Mr.R. Ie.Anand,VicePresi
dent, 'lbe IndianLawInstitute; distinguished
colleaguesand friends,

Let me first say that it bas been a
pleasure to work with the Indian Law In
stitute, Mr. R.1e. Anand, his colleagues and
the otherorganisersof thisInternational Con
fercace. I believe that the Conference has
been a landmarkforchildright international
ly and in India in particular. You have taken
a quantum leap in this Conference in raising
consciousness and generating commitment
at thehighestlevelsof lawandpolitics.I have
been genuinelyenlightened, movedand fur
ther motivatedby the statementsandpresen
tations made. The Confetellce bas been
unique in bringing together professional in
c:bild development, bealth, nutrition and
educationwith legal luminaries and activists
from Indiaand abroad - a truly interdiscipli
nary experience.

In the few minutesavailable to me, let
me very briefly reflect on some of the key
statements emanating from the Conference.
During the inauguralsession,thePrimeMin
ister of India asked, -can we do today what
the founding fathers of the Indian Constitu
tion could not do 1- Mr. Naruimba Raowas
referring to the banning of c:bild labour and
the implementation of compulsory primary
educationfor all children."'The lawhas to be
forceful and powerful,· he said.
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I believe that the consensusand recom
mendations of this Conference indeed rein
force this wish. However, as the Prime
Minister emphasised, the recommendations
must be implementable and, I feel, we have
duly taken this into considerationby, for ex
ample, proposing a step-wise approach to
enforcing compulsory primary education.
Undoubtedly, participants feel that primary
education is the key priority for children.

The Presidentof Indiagave us a tour de
force of children's rights emphasising the
problemsof thegirl child, child labour,street
children and, again, the importance of
primary education. He highlighted the need
to reallocate resources away from military
technology to the well-being and develop
mentof children.The Conferencehas clearly
signalled that social policy and resource al
locationmustmatch legalstrictures.The law
is cruicialthoughand I recallJustice Krishna
lyer's statementthat "the historyof the child
will be rewritten given judicial activism in
affumativeaction.· Givevotelessandvoice
less children a voice and a vote was his
sentiment.

Swami Agnivesh, Shantha Sinha and
others gave us a practical reminder of what
is possible in removing children from
bondage and labour and placing them in
schools, their basic right. They highlighted
the attitudinal barriers both at policy and
parental levels which must be overcome to
guaranteethe child's rilbt tobasic education.
Permeating their presentations was the op
timism that this canbe done given political
will and the implementation of viable
strategies.

My colleagues, Drs Richard Jolly and
Jon Rohde, emphasised the 'doability' of
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measures to prevent childmortality and im
prove the physical and mental development
of children. The techniques aresimple, inex
pensive and implementable. There is no ex
cuse for inaction.

AB Professor Ramalingaswamy said,
"intersectoral action is a precondition for
successinassuring children's rights." Again,
I believethat thisConference hasresponded
to this reality. However, as Professor
Ramalingaswamy pointed out, "equity must
be pursued proactively; itwillnotnecessarily
trickle down from economic growth." We
therefore need to maintain a constant vigil
and monitor social indicators of develop
mentregularly.

Let me end by returning to thechildren
themselves by quoting the last line from a
play performed by streetchildren that some

of us hadthe pleasure of seeingone evening
this week. They conclude, after depicting
quite vividly the terros of street life, by as
king the audience, "What will you do now
- gobackto yourhousesandwatchTVwhile
wego to thestation andsleepon theplatform
1"

I do hope that this Conference will not
be regarded as just another platform of elo
quentspeeches, fine words and rhetoric but
a true awakening and basis for concer~d

action, starting today astheHonourable Min
isterurged, to ensurethe rightsof the child,
thatis, to ensurethatchildren experience true
childhood.

Thankyou.
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